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E4ww4^ E . Gar*, tmrmwr preeUeel
»t th* C U c«co crtM* coMuaiMio*, i«
“ ^ d r * * » * f « v 4*y« mwo b*for«
to* Jnmior A moc UH ob * f CoaiB*r«*
*
«*Tt qmotfd fix*r«a to •how
ih*t ChiCBga roBlcs £fth amoag th»
l«*g*r citioa ia th* proportioa of
erioiiaala to oach 100,000 of th* popalatloa.
Yet ih* a*w«papqr aad
n afaaia* pr«*« ha* giran Chicago
lach a ropatatioa for criaio that wa
bar* kaowa a fow tiauii panoa* who
bar* b*aa afraid to aoit tha Wiady
City laat thay bo murderad whila they
•tar* walldag through tha Loop.

^Go'ra, who b ia a poaitioa to know,
giaas tkate fact* about Chicago
criaiat Tha old-time criminal'* place
baa been taken largely by youths
arith mail-order guns and stolen auto
mobiles: at least 5 per cant of the
murders in recent yesurs have been
committed by bootleggers; unedu
cated negroes, while they compose
only 6 per cent o f the community,
commit 50 per cent o f the crime,'
while IS per cent is attributed to
Sicilians and Mexicans.
Condition* in th* Pennsylvania
coal fields, where there has been a
^trike for months, have been engag
ing th* attention of Congress. One
preacher says: “ Hell is enlarging it
self in Pennsylvania.” Then he ex
plains what he means: “ Wholesale
eviction* in mid-wintar from the coal
company houses with no alternative
but rough wooden shacks, with hard
ly any food and scar/*,* fuel. Terrorism and counter-terrorism, beatings
and clubbing* by th* coal and iron
cops, with no protection from the.
sheriff and many times the court*.
These men have no recourse.”
W hy must coal strike* bh so in
variably marked by injustice?
In
Colorado, on* of the numerous out
rages that have marked the strike
has ba*n the locking up of labor or
|1.W.W. leader* without even going
^!*o far a* to ..make a charge again*!
them. I f this sort of business continuas all the education or prosper
ity in tha world will not keep mil
lions from being enlisted in the ranks
of th* reds.
Varnon S. Ellxey, a Baptist student
for th* ministry in Rochester, N. Y .,
has built-up a flourishing business in
beauty parlor work, to pay his way
through college. Bobbing and mar
celling hair are his specialties.

(Continued on Page 4)
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New Mexicans Are in
Danger From This and
Red Propaganda
(By Hubert A. Smith)
New Mexico, probably proportion
ately one o f the most Catholic o f the
states in this country, is face to face
with a crisis liirbich may have a direct
bearing on thousands o f souls. While
the population o f this state is small,
approximately two-thirds o f the peo
ple are Mexican by birth or descent.
And the average Mexican there is in
grave danger o f losing his faith, ac
cording to opinions expressed to a
Register reporter by a priest who is
laboring in this territory. Mexicans
are over 90 per cent Catholic.
The danger is two-fold. First, it
comes through bad example set by
the American, and secondly, and
more grave than the first, it comes
in the ^form o f paid propagandists
from Old Mexico.
In considerpg the Mexican it is
necessary to remember that most o f
the blood which courses through his
veins is Indian. If one is prone to
doubt this, all that is necessary to
prove my contention is a trip through
New Mexico and Arizona.
There a
study o f both the Mexican and the
Indian, both o f whom live in these
states, strikingly will bring home this
fact;
As to the first danger— the Mexi
can is still primitive. Left to him
self, he is, to say the least, backward
and somewhat shiftless.
He will
carry on no conversation with an
American whom he does not know
well. He may speak fair English,
but will leave the impression that he
speaks nothing-hut his native tongue.
Asked a question he 'will answer, if
possible, in a monosyllable.
The
Mexican recognizes the intellectual
superiority o f the Am erican,'and
hence looks to him as an example.
The example set is very often one of
degradatioiL rather than good. Need(Continued on Page 2)

1,150DAILYCOMMUNIONS,AVERAGE
AT UNIVERSin OF NOTRE DAME
South Bend, Ind.— Reception o f
Holy Communion by students at
Notre Dame university here, which
has a lw i^ been notably high,' took
another increase in the last scholastic
year, reaching the remarkable aver
age o f 1,150 daily. The previous
year ^he average was 1,028.
In the fall months of 1927, Com
munions averaged as high as 1,253.
The total for the scholastic year was
267,887. Daily Communicants at the
university numbered 291.
These and other interesting facts
o f student life and inclinations are
tabulated in the annual religious sur
vey o f the university, the results of
which will be printed shortly. A re
markably deep and general religions
life among the students is revealed.
This year’s survey brought forth
some new data o f much interest. An
instance is the replies to the question,
“ Among your relatives how many
have been gained to the faith
through mixed marriage? How many
lost?” Gains o f one were reported
in 171 cases and losses of one in 92
cases. In 51 instances there were
rains o f two and in 26 there were
losses o f two. Three were gained in
28 cases and three lost in 21. Ten
were gained in two cases and ten
lost in three. There were reports o f
gains o f 12, 15, 19 and 20 m some
families, but only in one instance was
there loss o f a large number, in this
case 21 dropping from the faith.
However, two students replied that
“ one whole family” had been lost
through mixed marriages.
Daily attendants at Mass at the
university numbered 190, and 161
others assisted at Mass from two to
five times a week. Two hundred and
ninety made a half-hour o f adoration
every first Friday. One hundred and
twenty-one said they intended .to be
weekly Communicants after they left
Notre Dame, and 92 intended to be
frequent Communicants.
One interesting set o f replies was
that drawn forth by the question;
“ 'What is the most notable answer to
prayer you have ever received?” One
hundred and nine prayed fo r scho
lastic success and attained it, the re

plies show.
Twenty-six asked for
and received success in athletics- This
evidence o f praying athletes is taken
to hav* sigmiftoence when the nation
ally-known success o f Notxe Dame
athletic teams is recalled.
Sixteen
men prayed for employment and ob
tained it; 18 succesefuUy sought con
versions through prayer; seven ob
tained returns to the faith, and nine
won success in love affairs through
prayer, they attested.
Asked the name o f their favorite
saint, the students by their replies de
veloped] the rather surprising fact
that St.' Joseph is by all odds most
popular with them. The reason given
in most cases was that St. Joseph is
an admirable model for men.
He
was the favorite o f 150 o f those who
replied. The Blessed 'Virgin was
second, with 87 devotees; the “ Little
Flower” third, with 73; SL Anthony
fourth, with 49; St. Thomas Aquinas
fifth, with 28; St. Francis o f Assisi
sixth, with 24; St. Patrick seventh,
with 21; S t Paul eighth, with 17; and
S t John the Evangelist ninth, with
14. S t Ann and St. Aloysius were
credited with 13 devotees each, and
S t Rita was given by 10 students.
Thirty-nine other saints were named,
all having fewer than ten devotees.
Only one "gprl” question was
asked this year: “ What type of girl
do you want to marry?” "A Catho
lic" was the reply o f 298, and 258
wanted a girl “ o f good character.”
From that point on, the replies were
varied.
Eighteen .wished “ ultra
modern” wives, but five wanted “ oldfashioned” spouses and ten wanted
them "unsophisticated.”
Sixteen in
sisted that their 'wives be Irish.
One
optimist laid down these require
ments:
“ Catholic,
affectionate,
pretty, red-haired, Irish, o f good
temperament and character, a good
housekeeper and a modem girl.”
It was developed by replies to
another query that just about an even
half o f the Notre Dame students are
working their way through the uni
versity, either in whole or in part.
Frequent Communicants and men
who worked were shown to have the
best scholastic standing.

Wealthy Priest
Jesuits Laugh
at Scheme to Get Gives Liberally
Hidden .Treasure to Church Work
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Omaha.— The Rev. -Edmund Hayes
o f Imogene, Iowa, who died here a
short time ago, inherited considerable
wealth, which he increased by wise
investments and with which he did
great good. He built a ^ $150,000
church in Imogene, bought up and de
veloped farm land around there
which he sold to Catholic farmers and
thus built up a large parish, financed
(alone) a seminary fo r missionaries
to India, gave $10,000 fo r water
work* in Imogene, gave his alma
mater ( S t Mary’s college) $225,000,
and paid half the cost of erecting
buildings worth $25,000 in his parish.
FIRE DESTROYS OSW EGO
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

Oswego, N. Y.— Fire wrecked a
parochial school attached to S t
John’s parish in this city Feb. 19. The
loss was more than $70,000.
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Hindu Clergy Make Giant Progress in
St. Francis Xavier s Field
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Outdoor Confirmatioii at Miami Bead!

Tuticorin, India.— The R t Rev. Francis Tiburtius Roche,
S.J., native Bishop o f the Diocese o f Tuticorin, in India, an
nounces for his territory the conversion o f 50,000 to Catho
licism during the past year.
The Diocese o f Tuticorin extends along the Pearl Fishery
Coast, famous in Catholic annals because o f the wonderful
apostolate o f St. Francis Xavier among this caste. The Diocese
of Tuticorin was separated from that o f Trichinopoly (in charge
of the French Jesuits) in 1928, and entrusted to the Indian
secular clergy, whose work has met with marked success.

GOVERNOR OF VIRGINIA PRESIDES
AT GREAT TOLERATION BANQUET
Richmond, Va.— ^Five hundred o f the most prominent
citizens of this community gathered at a “ good will” dinner
in the auditorium of the Jefferson hotel here February 16 to
hear a Protestant, a Jew and a Catholic set forth the-necessity
o f a better understanding between the peoples o f different re
ligious beliefs and the great advantages that will flow from it.
Harry Flood Byrd, governor of Vir^nia, presided at the
dinner, which was inspired by a similar meeting in Baltimore
Miami B«ach, Fla.,
to havo a new OathoUc church, but It lan’t built yet, so. Bishop Barry of St Augustine and which was arranged by a committee o f clergymen here.
administered, confirmation to a large dass la tha onen ah-, on tha alto of tbq adlfica.
The Rev. Martin J. Haier, rector of St. Peter's Catholic
church, was a member of that committee.. The Rt. Rev. Andrew
James Brennan, Bishop of Richmond, who gave his hearty en
Calles Seeks
Mexico Renews
HARD TIM E GETTING
couragement to the gathering, was unable to attend. Bishop
“ Miracle” Cure
Its Confiscations
CANONIZED
Brennan was attending the consecration in Cleveland o f Bishop
“ TheyTl Have a Hard Time Get
O’Reilly of Scranton.
San Antonio.— President Callea of
ting Canonized, Bishop,” is the
Mexico City.— ^Public interest con
In the opening address o f the evening, Governor Byrd
headline
’The
San Francisco
tinues in the arrest o f Catholic "pro Mexico has taken recent treatment
gave an eloquent exposition o f Virginia's part position in the
Chronicle puts over this dispatch
pagandists.” Among the last arrest from an Indian youth, Nino Fidencio,
promotion of “ good will,” pointing out that it was Thomas Jef
from New York:
ed is Carlos Rulecardenaa, who aged 22, credited with the power o f
There are “ many flapper saints ferson, a governor of the state, through whose influence the
says he ia a British subject
Senor healing by laying on o f hands, ac
in short skirts” in the opinion of
Rulecardenas is one o f the richest cording to La Prensa, a Spanish-languarantee of religious freedom was written into the Constitution
R t Rev. James H. H. Darlin^on,
men in Mexico. He owns the build guage paper, here.
of
the United States. He reminded his auditors that Catholics,
Bishop o f the Harrisburg diocese
ing occupied by the Bank o f Montreal
I^ e presidential train, with Senor
Protestants
and Jews stand together in every diflBculty and
here and the largest office building Calles aboard, the paper says, made o f the Episcopal Chmrch. He told
emergency that confronts the nation.
an audience here n ot to Judge by
in Mexico City, situated in the center a special trip to Espinazo, where the
o f the capital on San Juan de Letran ^ !h ^ e r ” has made his h ^ q u a rte rs.
street, ns both buildings were o ffi l ^ e paper adds that the president
ces from which unrestrained Catholic visited the Mayo brothers several
“ propaganda” was sent over the en yeara ago in Rochester, Minn., and
tire republic, police said.
later made a special trip to Germany
It was announced semi-ofHcially for treatment by specialists.
that government agents had made an
extensive -list o f properties belonging OBREGON SEEKING
to people throughout Mexico who
PEACE W IT H CHURCH
were “ involved in the revolution."
Such properties would
nationalSan.Antonlq, Texas.>— Gen. A lm o .
ited, together with properties belorigObregon, form w preddent o f Mexico,
ing to me Catholic clerra, and sold,
and the proceeds applied to the pay is attempting to bring about a peace
ment of the Mexican internal debt ful settlement o f the'religious issue
in Mexico,
The “ revolutionists' ” properties are
An emissary from the Obregon
valued at many millions o f dollars.
ranch in Sonora has conferred with
Archbishop Mora Del Rio, now in ex
GERMAN CATHOLIC SOCIETIES
ile in San Antonio, and other promi
REPORT ON U. S. LOAN nent churchmen regarding their re
New York.— An itemized report of turn to the southern republic and the
how the proceeds o f the $3,000,000 ending of the religious uprising in
loan floated here in 1926 by ^ e the states o f Jalisco, Colima, MichoRoman Catholic Church Welfare in acan, Agoascalientes, Guanajuato,
stitutions in Germany have been ex Guerrero and Zacatecas.
General Obregon sent one o f his
pended has jiu t been published.
It
shows that the 12,600,000 marks re most trusted advisers, Eduardo
ceived (conversion was made at 4.20 Mestre Gij^liazzi, prominent attor
gold marks to the dollar) were di ney o f Mexico City, to confer with
the exiled churchmen and laymen.
vided as follows:
Giggliazzi’s mission was not to of
The German Catholic Charity fer terms, but to feel out the church
Union got 10,955,000 marks, o f which men and ascertain upon what condi
facilities for new beds took 9,305,000 tions they woqld return to Mexico.
marks; construction o f meeting halls,
105,000; erection of chnrches and
rectories, 1,020,000, and installation EXPECTS NO POLELITHUANIAN W A R
of 288 9 CW beds and hydrotherapeutic equipment and the addition o f
New York.— ^All differences be
six shops on its property in Freiburg
tween the Poles and the Lithuanians
took 625,000 marks.
Additions to schools received 1.- can' be settled b y arbitration, accord
625,000 marks and the workmen's ing to John B. Stetson, Jr., American
minister to Poland, who arrived with
homesfgot 20,000 marks. The Roman
Mrs. Stetson on the Mauretania for
Catholic Church Welfare institutions a sixty-days’ leave.
in Germany own real property valued
Mr. Stetson said the facts o f the
at $300,000,000 'with a gross revenue difficulties between the two nations
o f $42,000,000. The sub-loans made were not being sent out correctly by
are secured by mortgaged property, the Warsaw correspondents and that
the value o f which in 1926 was more frank and dependable correspond
than five times the amount o f the ents were needed in tha Central
total loan.
European countries.. He asserted
that the Poles were not pugnacious
C ARDINAL A SSA IL S BIRTH
nor desirous o f inviting a
with
CONTROL: W A R N S ITA LY their neighbors.
Milan.— Cardinal Tosi has launched
a swinging broadside against birth
control measures in a pastoral letter,
in which he says:
“ Unbridled egoism has brazenly
tried in the recent unhappy decade
to disorganize, weaken, and profane
the family, causing in many places a
threatening diminution in biiihs. In
our own Italy we have descended to
the level o f other nations.
“ The spectacle o f a sister nation
where the births are leas than the
deaths is desolating, and depopula
tion continues. We sons o f Italy do
not wish to suffer the same blame.”
NO INTOLERANCE N O W IN IO W A
TOW N

New York.-—American Jesuits are
laughing at the success o f an English
company which so far has raised
870,000 to look fo r $60,000,000 in
gold, silver, and gems supposed, to
have been hidden by Jesuits in Boli
via. The company is called the
Sacambaya Exploitation Co., Limited,
and offers a return o f $3,750 for
oach $25 invested. The only things
wrong with the scheme are: There
are no records that Jesuits ever
mined in Bolivia; very little gold is
mined there by any one; modem
Jesuits cannot understand why if
such a treasure trove.were concealed
in 1767 when Jesuits were leaving
the country nobody in the order went
back to get it when' the society re
turned; furthermore, the new com
pany is sadly o ff in its historical data
given in its prospectus,
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Osage, Iowa.— A (latholic churci
here burned recently and within a
few hours after the fire the members
o f the Baptist and
Methodist
Churches had gotten together and of
fered the use o f their church in which
to hold Catholic services until a new
church could bo erected. There was
a time here when such a thing, never
would have happened.

T H E A T R IC A L STARS A T
'
ACTORS’ GUILD BENEFIT

New York.— Most o f the stars o f
plays now current on Broadway
volunteered their services for the
fourteenth annual benefit lo r the
CariioUc Actors’ Guild o f America,
which took place at the Manhattan
Opera house Feb. 19. The array o f
artists appearing on the program was
one o f the greatest ever assembled
on any stage.
SISTERS W IL L SPEND
MILLION ON SCHOOL

San Francisco.— ^The Sisters of
Notre Dame plan to spend $1,000,000
in the rearing o f modem college and
high school buildings adjoining their
Belmont academy in the residence
once occupied by William Ralston,
builder o f the Pdace hotel here.
J. J. M cG RAW “ TU L SA ’S
M OST USEFUL CITIZE N ”

Tulsa Okla.— John J. McCraw,
president o f the Exchange National
bank o f Tulsa, largest in the state,
has been chopen Tulsa's roost useful
citizen in. 1927. Presentatioa o f a
handsome trophy for his outstanding
K L AN H EADQUARTERS M A Y
civic service took place Feb. 8.
Mr.
M OVE TO NA TIO N ’ S C AP ITA L McCraw is a Knight o f St. Gregory.
Washington.— Ku Klux Klan repre;sentatives have begun negotiations to ST. CLOUD HOSPITAL
OPENED TO PUBLIC
lease a four-story twelve-room brick
St. Cloud, Minn.— 'The new S t
building in a bet'cer residential section
o f Washington, it has become known. Cloud hospital, under the direction o f
Speculation has immediately arisen the Sisters o f S t Benedict which was
over whether or not the klan intends decQcated Feb. 9 by R t Rev. Bishop
to move all or part o f its operating Busch, waiTopened to the public Feb.
12 and 13.
offices h$re fro)n A.^anta.

outer appearances.

Baltimore Minister Speaks

Dr. Peter Ainslie, pastor of Christian Temple, Baltimore,
the Protestant speaker of the evening, dwelt at length on the
MANY PRELATES
wonderful influence Jews and Catholics have exerted on this
A T CONSECRATION country, and paid glowing tribute to both. The talk of Rabbi
Mendoza of Norfolk, who followed Dr. Ainslie, was an im
OF BP. O’REILLY passioned
explanation of the advantages of better understand
ing between people of different creeds. Senator Joseph E.
Cleveland.— ^This d ty saw the Ransdell of Louisiana was the Catholic representative on the
graatart .religiana rite in. Ua bistory^ program.
when the R t R evr Thomas C. O’Reil
ly, new Bishop o f Scrantqn, was con
secrated Feb. 16. Cardinal Dougher
ty o f Philadelphia officiated, assisted
by Bishop McDevitt o f Harrisburg
and Bishop Schrembs o f Cleveland
The sermofi was by Msgr. John T. O’
Connell o f Toledo. Among the pre
lates present were Archbishop Sinnott o f Winnipeg, Bishop Hartley o f
Columbus, Bishop Chartrand o f
Indianapolis, Bishop Lynch o f Dallas,
Bishop Nussbaum o f Marquette,
Bishop McNally of Hamilton, Ont,
Bishop Shahan of the Catholic univer
sity, Bishop Gallagher o f . Detroit
Bishop Gannon o f Erie, Bishop Byrne
of Galveston, Bishop Murray o f Port
land, Me., Bishop Schwertner of
Wichita, Bishop Schreiber o f Ger
many, Bishop Boyle o f Pittsburgh,
Bishop Stritch o f Toledo, Bishop
Hoban o f Chicago (designate to
Rockford), Bishop Swint o f Wheel
ing, Bishop Mahoney o f Sioux Falls,
BL^op Floersch of Ixiuisville, Bishop
Brennan o f Richmond, Bishop How
ard o f Covington, Bishop Smitii o f
Nashville, B isn ^ Beckman o f Lin
coln, Bishop 'Takach (RuthenianGreek) o f Pittsburgh, Bishop Plagens
(auxiliaty) .of Detmit, Bishop Hafey
of Raleigh, Bishop Noll o f Fort
Wayne,
Bishop
Fitzmaurice
of
Wilmington,
Archabbot
Aurelius
Stehle, O.SJB., of'Beatty.
BISHOP HOBAN TO BE
INSTALLED IN M A Y

Chicago.— ^Installation o f R t Rev.
Edward Francis Hoban as Bishop o f
Rockford, succeeding the late Bishop
Peter J. Muldoon, is expected to take
place in the St. James Pro-Ca^edral
the-first week in May. Confirmation
of the appointment by Pope Pius ^
was received from Rome Feb. 13, al
though Bishop Hoban was privately
informed two weeks before. The form
al notification o f the Pope is expected
to reach Rockford within a month.
Bishop Hoban, a Chicago native, has
been auxiliary Bishop o f the arch
diocese of Chicago since December 1,
1921, and was president o f the
Twenty-eighth International Euchar
istic C on fess held here in June,
1926. His notable work in the or
ganization o f the Holy Name society
in. the archdiocese, o f which he was
spiritual director, with a member
ship o f 160,000, and later his zeal in
the work o f the Eucharistic Congress,
made Bishop Hoban prominent in the
American hierarchy.
GOVERNOR SMITH TO SPEAK
O V E R N E TW O R K RADIO

Governor Alfred E. Smith o f
New York will be the guest speak
er on “ ffallier’s Houri’ over the
Blue network o f the National
Broadcasting company Sunday,
Feb. 26, at 8:15 p. m., Easterii
Standard time (7:15 Central time;
6:16, Mountain time).
The sub
ject o f his speech will be “ George
Washington.” The program will
originate at the New York studios
o f WJZ, and will be released
through KDKA, East Pittsburgh;
KYW, Chicago; WLW, Cincinnati;
WCCO, Minneapolis jJVREN, Law
rence, Kansas, and KOA, Denver.

CHURCH BUILT IN 8 DAYS; CAPABLE
OF ACCOMODATING 400 PERSONS
Peabody, Mass.— The new Church
o f St. ’Thomas the Apostle here has
been built in eight days.
Recently appointed p a ^ r o f the
parish of St. Thomas the Apostle, one
o f several created a short while ago
by Cardinal O’ Connell o f Boston, the
Rev. Edward J. Fraher was faced
with the necessity o f erecting a pew
church. He and his parishioners,went
to work with a will, and in eight days
the edifice was begun, constructed,
finished inside and out, and com
pletely equipped. On the tenth day
four Masses, attended by some 1,600
persons, were said in the new struc
ture.
Although classified as a temporary
structure, the church, upon even the
closest inspection o f its inside and
outside, meets with all the require
ments o f a modem place o f worship.
Built in cruciform shape, the church
accommodates 400 persons. It con

tains 60,000 feet o f lumber and con
forms to local and state building laws.
The odifice is complete in every
detail, from floor to roof, with heat
ing, ventilation, seats, an altar, altar
rail, sacristy. Stations o f the Cross,
and other needs.
The exterior walls arc o f novelty
siding and the windows of special ol^
scurra glass. The roof is o f colored
octagonal asphalt shingles and the in
side floor is o f double thickness.
Resting on concrete foundations, tha
church is well ;>ainted inside and out,
while the interior is finished in pat
ented g3rpsum plaster board.
A hot air furnace, located in a pit
o f proper construction nnder the cen
ter o f the building, famishes the
heat. 'The heating apparatus and the
ventilating system are completely in
stalled, and electricity and gas have
been put in and the fixtures con
nected.

College Professors Rap Birtli
Control Companionate Marriage
JU D G E L IN D SE Y ’ S “ N E W ”

SC H EM E T R IE D L O N G A G O ,

C H IC A G O S O C IO L O G IS T S A Y S
Chicago.— Judge Ben Lindsey’s in cover that humanity has made nearly
spiration known as companionate every possible experiment in domes
marriage was devastatingly criticized ticated life.
“ It has tried out free love,” he ex
by Dr. A. J. Todd, professor o f soci
ology at Northwestern univereity, plains, “ plural marriage, the compan
who discussed “ The Family o f the ionate trial marriage, wife leni&ng,
Future” before his class in contem and easy divorce. Hence, these big
words which are now flung at us arc,
porary thought
It is, Dr. Todd declared, in reality after all, not the revolutionary ex
little more than a covering for pro periment o f daring futurists. They
miscuity, an excuse for personal dere are survivals o f retrogressions or
liction, and is a degraded form o f apologies fo r personal dereliction.”
trial marriage which for ages past has
BIRTH CONTROL M ENACES
been one o f the marginal forms of
RACE
the family.
New York.— Birth control is a
“ This so-called companionate mar
riage,” he said, “ simply seeks to ap more serious threat to the human
ply the commercial principle o f buy race than disease or plague, and
ing on suspicion. Unfortunately for might practically wipe it out ih 100
that idea, human marriage involves yean, is the b d ie f o f Prof. James
the very deepest feeling of human re W. Mayor, biologist at Union col
sponsibility. Consequently the prin lege, Schenectady, N.' Y.
“ We do not lilways realize how
ciple o f ‘money back if you don’t like
i f is only slightly and superficially |vital fo r tiie species is its rate o f re
production,” the biologist said in an
applicable.
article published in the North Amer
Sees Little Change
ican Review. “ If, and the thing is
“ However much it may shatter the by no means impossible, man should
hopes o f the apologists for sexual suddenly discover and perfect some
license, we may be pretty sure that means o f birth control wluch was
the future form o f the family
not universally applicable and easily ob
be very different from what it is now tained, the human species might ap
and that it is likely to be monoga proach extinction in a single genera
mous.”
•
tion.
"Even if actual extinction did not
Dr. Dodd is o f the opinion that if
the parlor radicals who believe they occur, Jie social disorganization, due
have found something new in the idea to lack o f workers, might induce a
o f companionate marriage would re return to conditions similar to those
fer to their histories, they would dis preceding \he advent o f civilization,”

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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him at San Pietro In Montorio, and
passing the Ponte Sisto, he suddenly
lifted his eyes to heaven and said to
his companion, Father John Baptist
Viola, "Let ns return; Codurius has
just died.” The father had expired
at that moment Ignatius never ex
plained what he had seen, but his
disciples believed that he beheld the
very vision which he hlmaelf de
scribed as granted to a pious person
in a letter to Faber soon after—
Codurius, surrounded by a blaze of
light, accompanied by angels, as
Rev. G.' F. QUINAN, C.S.P.
cending' into heaven.
Father John was bom and Ordained
The general public. Catholic and
on St. John Baptist’s Day, and died non-Catnolic, men and women, is in
on the, feast o f John’s martyrdom, at vited to the services and lectures o f
the same age as the Baptist. He was the Paulist two weeks’ mission, which
esteemed by the other Fathers as a pens next Sunday at Holy Ohest
man o f consummate virtue.
hurch.
For the convenience of
patrons o f this mission, Catholic
A GREAT VINCENTIAN MARTYR literature may be obtained at the
A pavilion at the Paris Exposition church during the two weeks o f the
in 1900 was fitted up for the display lecture course or'Egther Quinan and
o f work done on the various Catholic Father Donegan. The Paulist ftess
missions. Scenes in the daily life of o f New York is sending 10,000 leaf
missioners were enacted, and notable lets bearing on the Catholic religion
episodes in the history o f the mis- in their content for free distribution
at the doors o f the church. ^ The
ST. FRANCIS AND THE TURTLE sfons represented with accuracy of Fathers who will conduct the mission
detail. A com er in the pavilion was
!
DOVES
A youth had caught one day a devoted to Father Jean le Vacher, have a well nigh unrivaled reputation
as convert makers. The subjects to
great number o f turtle doves, and shot fo r the faith in Algiers, in the
be treated in this course are timely
as he was taking them to market he seventeenth century. He was a Vin
and well chosen. They include: "The
centian
priest,
and
touched
the
times
met SL Francis o f Assisi, who, hav
Philosophy o f Life,” "W hy Men Join
ing a singular compassion for these o f St. Vincent de Paul, the founder
the Catholic Church,” “ The Pope and
gentle creatures, looked at the doves o f that Congregation. 'What interest Catholic Citizenship,” “ The Problem
with eyes qt pity, and said to the St. Vincent himself took in this hard o f Church Unity— or "What’s Wrong
youth: "Oh, good youth, I pray thee and dangerous mission is evident from
With the Religious W orld?" “ Man
give me these gentle birds, to which the fact that in his own lifetime he Like Unto Beast— the New Pagan
freed
from
Mussulman
cruelty,
at
in the Holy Scripture chaste and
ism,” “ Respectable Sins— Compan
humble and faithful souls are com an expense o f much labor and large
ionate Marriage, Divorce, Birth Con
pared; and do not let them fall into sums o f money, as many as 1,200
trol,” “ Can I Choose My Own Re
the hands o f cruel men who would Christian captives. Father Vacher.
kill them.”
And immediately the whilst engaged in the same work of ligion?”
A noon-day lecture will be given
young man, being inspired by God, mercy, was seized in an uprising
daily at 12:10, followed by Benedic
gave them all to S t Francis. The against the Christians, and cruelly
saint received them into his bosom blown from a cannon’s mouth. At tion o f the Blessed Sacrament. The
and made nests for them, and they his execution, he was offered a tur night services will ^open at 7 :45. The
music will consist' o f congregational
la id ,e g n and hatched them without ban and told that he could purchase
sinnng and special numbers by the
liberty
by
renouncing
the
faith.
His
fear before the saint and his brethren,
Holy
Ghost choir.
who fed them familiarly. The youth, heroic answer is worthier o f earlier
receW ng grace from God, became a and bloodier times in the Church.
_
"Keep your turban,” he said, “ and NEW MEXICANS’
follower o f S t Francis.
.
F A ITH IN DANGER
may it perish with you. I am a Chris
tian, and, priest as I am, have no
WHAT ST. IGNATIUS SAW
(Continued from Page 1)
A few months after the profession fear o f death. I abominate the law
o f S t Ignatius and his companions o f Mahomet, and I recogmiae only one less to say the Mexican’s American
at S t Paul’s, Outside o f the Walla, true religion— that o f the Apostles associates are not always Catholics or
Rome, Father John Codurius, one of and Rome. I here make open profes even Christians, and their scoffing at
the companions, was attacked with sion o f the same, and in its defense religion and God is having a telling
a dangerous illness. Imatius went I stand ready to pour out the last effect on his religious life. He is, to
a great extent, a mimieker, and like
to offer up the Holy ^ cr ifice for drop o f my blood.”
most parrots learns the bad words
first It is not uncommon to hear
him curse in the presence o f people
who are shocked by his words. At
tirst he does it innocently, not know
ing what he is saying, but later, when
Rev. Charles McDonnell, S.J., pastor (Mount S t Scholastica’s Academy) he does realize the meaning o f the
Canon City.— Miss Catherine Heh- words, his association ■with_ Americans
o f Sacred Heart parish, Denver, Colo.,
former chaplain in the United States nessv, a noted lecturer from Albany, who are o f a lower type is an influ
army during the World war, will con N. Y., gave an interesting talk on the ence to him to continue this abuse.
duct the spiritual retreat for the stu “ Highlights o f American Literature” One Mexican, on b.eing rebuked by a
prieslTfor "using God’s name in vain,
dents o f the professional schools o f February 12.
St, Louis university,-February 25-27.
In honor o f Saint Scholastica’s day, innocently replied: “ Excuse me,
Classes will be omitted in the medical, a holiday was observed Feb. 10 at the Father, I forgot to tip my h a t”
This is but an example o f what a^
dental and law schools on Monday, academy. Many o f the girls living
February 27, in order to permit the in near localities went home fo r the sociation with his “ intellectual superi
ors" will do for him. His faith at iU
students to complete the spiritual ex week end.
ercises. Father McDonnell, better
The ^ d u a t e s o f M. S. S. A., ac best Is as simple as he is, but if he is
known as “ Major Mac” to the companied by Miss Margaret Car- left to himself it is a fervent, undy
soldiers, was bom in Ireland and mody drove t o ’ Colorado Springs ing faitlv
The second danger, and a greater
came to this country when a boy- Saturday to spend the day.
one, comes through well educated
Except fo r a year o f graduate work
Miss Dorothy Sterling entertained agents o f the Mexican government.
in Europe he completed his edu the members o f the First Academic
Well paid by that body, these agents
cation at St. Louis university. Fol class at her home Friday afternoon.
are busily engaged in New Mexico
lowing tile war he was placed in
Miss Florence Folk, a member of poisoning the minds o f the Mexican
chaiim o f one o f Denvers busiest
puim es. He is a builder o f character the graduating class, left Tuesday for people against the Church. They are
a six week sojourn in Panama and telling o f the alleged oppression to
and well liked by youth.
South America.
which the people of Mexico have been
The three days’ spiritual retreat is
The Misses Dorothy McCarthy,
no new thing at St. Louis university Minnette Matem and Mary Elizabetii subjected by the Bishops and priests
but has beeuj an annual event par Hilvert have returned from Denver. there and eloquently foresee the pros
perity and intellectual ascent o f the
ticipated
Catholic students
ijpated in by
by the L/Sthoiic
people as soon as the “ priests are put
an<d by very many non-Catholic ones
VINCENTIANS TO CONDUCT in their proper place.”
as ■well. The exercises will be held
“ Lie, lie, lie, som e'of it will stick,
in ' the lower church of S t Francis KANSAS CITY SEMINARY
said Voltaire. Callcs and his follow
]^ vier.
Kansas City, Mo.— The Congrega ers have taken up this program in
tion o f the Mission, the Vincentian New Mexico.
STIGMATIZED GIRL
As in the case o f association with
Fathers, will take charge of the Kan
S T IL L H A S “ V r s iO N S ” sas City diocesan little seminary when Americans, the Mexicans are easy
its first classes open next fall. The prey for Calles' agents in New Mexi
Cleveland, Ohio.— R ^ r t s cabled registration for the seminary; the co, because the agents are looked up
from Berlin that Teresa Neumann, Bishop said, 'will be made in June.
to as “ smart” men.
.the girl o f Konnersreuth, Germany,
Now, what is the solution?
who bears the stigmata, had o f late ST. LOUIS INSTALLS LAY
A high class, live wire Spanish
failed to experience the visions
publication which would interest the
‘
RETREAT
LEADERS
•which she has previously had and has
people eriough for them to look fo r
St. Louis.— Officers o f the Lay ward to its coming, would be a great
returned to the life o f a normal girl,
were denied by Bishop Joseph men’s Retreat league were installed help in combating this prejudice. The
Schrembs o f Cleveland in an address at the first annual banquet at Hotel parochial schools in New Mexico are
Statler here. The Most Rev. John J. doing a great amount o f good, but
here in the Cathedral.
Bishop Schrembs said he had re Glennon, Archbishop o f St. Louis, ad thej^are reaching the younger gener
ceived cable advices since the Berlin dressed the meeting. The new o ffi ation only. Those who are not with
story was circulated In this country, cers are: President, Eugene J. Mudd; in the grasp o f the schools are the
saying that the stigmata, bleeding vice president, A. B. Bussmann; sec souls, numbering thousands and
and 'visions o f the girl still continue. retary, Henry J. Schenk; treasurer, thousandsd who are faced with the
Joseph C. McAtee.
Those chosen
loss o f f^ith.
"STONY SILENCE” ON CANADI and installed as members o f the Ex
One pastor, when interviewed, de
ecutive committee: Oliver J. Ander
AN LOAN TO MEXICO
son, William P. Chrisler, J. H. Farris, cried the ancient custom o f long MrMontreal, Canada.— A representa
P. J. Holloran^ Francis J, Klapp, mona o f one to two hours in English,
tive o f the N-C.W.C. News Sewlce
Louis R. McDermott, Dayton H. but in the next breath declared they
has just seen Sir Frederick Williams Mudd, Vincent P. Ring, Joseph A. are necessary in Spanish because the
’Taylor, genera) manager o f the Bank
Mexicans want them. Modernize them
o f Montreal, and asked him whether Sheehan and Dr. George W. 'Wilson. is our •answer to that. Give them
it is true, as reported, that the bank BILL URGES CHANGE
what they need, not what they want.
is to make a loan o f (5,000,000 to the
Educate them. Get away from those
IN EASTER DATE stereotyped sermons which they hear
Mexican government. Sir Frederick
London,— Efforts are being made over and over again, and which, be
made this reply;. “ Say you saw the
general manager o f the Bank o f Mon to fix the day o f Easter as the first cause o f their length, fail to drive
treal and you asked him this ques Sunday after the second Saturday in home a lesson. Give them one vital
tion, and that he maintained a stony April. A bill which would do this point in Oathqlic doctrine every week,
passed its second reading Feb. 17 in and then watch example and propa
silence.”
the house of-commons.
ganda beat without mercy on their
souls, but in vain
CATHOLIC PEACE WORKERS TO
KILLED WITH ROSARY
HOLD CONVENTION
BISHOP TURNER SPEAKS AT
BEADS IN HIS HANDS
■Washington.— ^The Catholic Asso
MOBILE DEDICATION
Cincinnati, Ohio.— Trapped on a
ciation for International Peace w ll
Mobile, Ala.— The Rt. Rev. Bishop
hold its. annual meeting in this city trestle bridge Feb. 12 by a limited
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 10 Big Four passenger train James Red William Turner o f Buffalo, N. Y.,
and 11. A , feature o f the program mond, well-known Catholic citizen, delivered the sermon here February
will be the report o f the committee quickly drew a rosary from his pocket 5 at the dedication o f Saint Mary’s
on education on the results o f a prac and in the few remaining seconds, of new (250,000 Catholic church, lo
tical application in several grades of life that remained to him sent up a cated on the site o f the church
The founded by the Rev. Father Abram
a high-ranking elementary school of petition to the' Blessed Mother.
an educational program looking to rosary was found clasped in his hand Ryan, poet-priest o f the Confederate
stateswards better international relations. when the body was picked up.

Father McDonnell at Canon City Students
St. Louis University Hear Albany Lecturer
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WHY HE KNOCKED HIM DOWN
When General Grant was president
a friend o f bis front the West called
on him. One day. Just after leaving
the White House, the friend fell in
with a felloW'Westemor in the White
House . grounds and a heated en
counter took place, which suddenly
terminated by the general’s frifnd
knockiag the other man down.
The matter w u hashed up, but
the gendral.. naturally indignant,
called his friend to account, saying,
*‘dohn, von've treated me and the
office I hold with much discourtesy.
.Why did yon do such a thing?"
"W ell, it was this way, general,”
replied the other; "you know there
was bad blood between us, and he
had told all sorts o f stories about me.
Just after leaving you I met him and
he at once accused me o f doing a
certain tbin^. As it was a He I only
laughed at him. Then he accused me
o f something else, and that also be
ing a He, I laughed again; but the
thurd accusation was true, and that
I couldn’t stand, so I knocked him
down.'-’

NO SHADOW OF CHANGE IN
GOD, WHO IS PERFECT BEING
A M«diUt|on by Bishop James Bellord, D.D.
(The I^gister Recommends These Meditations as Contain
ing the Profoundest Instruction, Presented in a W ay *niat
W ill Be of Immense Benefit to Both Clergy and Laity).

Preddent, R t S« t . J. Haary Tihaa. D.D., Biihop of Damrar
Editor, Ranr. Mattbaw J, W. SmlA

r

«jnday, February 28, 192»

Office, 9S8 Bannock Street

I. "W ith God there is no change
or shadow o f alteration” (James i,
17). This attribute o f unchangeable
ness is a great perfection in God.
We are always impressed by the sight
o f stability, firmness, permanence of
strength and fitness, whether we see
them in $ grand building, in a poUticai constitution, in a landscape, or in
the character o f a noble man. All
this exists in a supreme degree in
God. Change o f any kind is Impos
sible to Him, whether it be in His
substance or in His relation to crea
tures; for change denotes the im
proving o f the position or making it
worse, gaining something or losing.
As being infinite and possessing in
Himself all perfection, it is impossible
for God to buffer any addition or any
diminution. As eternal, He exists
outside o f tb^ conditions o f succes
sion and time, so that the progress of
events is not a change to Him. The
whole o f the celestial bodies are in a
state o f most rapid motion, but this
is no change relatively to God, who is
everywhere by His immensi^. As
all-wise and all-knpwing, God cannot
experience anything unexpected; nor
can He learn . any new thing that
would change His determinations or
His actions towards creatures.' How
majestic is God, imperturbable, un
moved, unchangeable fo r all eternity!
Prostrate yourself before this grand
attribute. Know that God will never
change towards y o u , never desert
you, never fail you, never deceive you,
nor grow weary o f you, nor forget
yon. Rest firmly on Him and you will
be strengthened in faith, in virtue,
in perseverance, by participation to
some extent in His immutability.
II. We speak o f God changing His
dispositions and acting differentiy at
different times towards His creatures.
But this is an inaccuracy, necessary
in the transference o f spiritual ideas
into human speech- What change
there is is in ourselves, and in the
different results produced by the one
law in its incidence on our varying

actions. So it is that we speak o f the
sun as rising, or withdimwing its
light, or growing hotter, whereas the
changes are really in the conditions
o f u ia earth. iNo alteration then
takes place in Gbd as a consequence
o f our action. As our sins do not in
jure Him or disturb Him, so, on the
other hand, our .service and love are
not any new happiness to God, or any
increase in His essential glory. So
fat* as we are said to advance His
glory, it is only His accidental and
temporal glory with regard to crea
tures that is promoted. “ What doth
it profit God if thou be just; or what
dost thou give Him if thou be un
spotted?” (Job ix ii. 8 ). Acknowl
edge humbly that your justice, which
you esteem so h i^ Iy , is worthless be
fore God; th af you have never really
done anything fo r Him, and that you
are a most unprofitable servant. He
does not want yon except fo r your
own good.
III. Consider, on the other hand,
how variable and inconstant creatures
are. All things are in a state o f flux,
rising and falling, .flourishing and de
caying and taking new forms. So
the days and seasons and geneirations
pass by. So kingdoms and civiliza
tions and races o f men come and go,
and the whole surface o f the e^rth
is renewed. All ideas, customs, ibe
ories, and even sciences, change from
day to day. “ They shall perish but
Thou shall continue; and they shall
all grow old as g garment, and as a
vesture Thou shalt change them, and
they shall be changed. Sat4l^ou art
always the self-same and Thy years
shall not fail” (Heb. i, 11, 12). 'There
ia no fixedness, no certainty, no per
manence, except in God and in that
religion which is never to fail. Hnroan
religions change like the minds of
men, and all at last suffer the final
change o f dissolution. The Church
o f God alone outlives all institutions
and never gro'ws antiquated.
Thank
God that yonr faith is founded on an
immutable rock; but pray that your
life may ever change— fo r the better.

A NEW FALL RIVER TRAGEDY
Editor, The Register:
Fall River, Mass., has had another
tr ^ e d y as serious as its great fire.
Forty thousand cotton textile work
ers in New England have had their
scanty wages slashed another U)
er cent in the middle o f winter,
per
Th:is figure is the estimate of T'uos.
P. McMaTion, president o f the U-.iited
Textile Workers, who "visited t le city
to address a mass meeting on the
eve o f the cu t
The mills in this great textile

i l l y v a n s ’ m e a t m a r k e t —320
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9 t fd 0 fe lt
MOVING AND STORAGE
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U. CLEANERS AND DYERS
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED -AND PRESSED

Overcoats, (1.00 and up
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

center do not recognize the U.T.W.,
but deal with the dual organization,
the American Federation o f Textile
Operatives, whose members failed to
vote a strike against the cut— lacking
only eleven votes o f the necessary
two-thirds.
The wage cuts. President McMahon
says, have been made in mills which
are not organized by the A. F. o f L.
union, or where only a nucleus o f or
ganization exists. The effect o f the
cuts, he Mys, has been to strengthen
union spirit among the workers, par
ticularly at Biddeford, Me., where the
wave o f cuts began; at Lewiston,
Me.; and at the Amoskeag Manu
facturing company in Manchester, N.
H., the largest cotton mills in the
world. This wage cuts have been
made by -virtually all the bi^ mills in
Maine, by those in Fall RiVer, and
by others scattered over New Eng
land.
The strong U.T.W. centers
have not been hit.
The average wage throughout New
England in the cotton mills is less
than (1 4 a week, according to Mc
Mahon. And this latest reduction fo l
lows a series o f cuts since the war
(with one increase, which was quick
ly taken away).
Southern competition is the excuse
o f the northern mill owners.
LABOR MAN.
Fall River, Mass.

LATE PRIEST ONCE
LEADING ATTORNEY
Ann Arbor,— The Rev. Michael
Patrick Bourke, diocesan director of
Catholic hospitals^ o f Michigan, and
at one time one o f the most promis
ing lawyers o f the state, died early.
Fw ruary 14 in St. JosMh’s Mercy
hospital here. He was 49 years old.
At his bedside when the end came
was his brother, the Rev. Timothy
Bourke, o f Trenton, N. J. Father
Bourke foreswore a promising career
as a lawyer to enter the priesthood.
He was assistant attorney general of
Michigan fo r three years, and once
received the Democratic nomination
fo r prosecuting attorney o f W;
county.

2076 So. University
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
Editor, The Register:
I believe firmly in the death pen
alty for murderers, but only on con
dition that as good results cannot be
obtained by life imprisonment. The
question is one on which we ought
to be informed. Capital punishment
is rapidly disappearing.
O f the forty-eight states In the
union, only eight make capital pun
ishment fo r murder mandatory.
Thirty-two states leave the choice
between death and imprisonment for
life to the discretion o f judge or jur
jury.
Eight states have in effect abolished
the death penalty.
In this respect the United States is
not unlike the rest o f the civilized
w(rld. Eleven countries o f Europe
have abandoned the death penalty
either by law or in practice, as have
most o f the cantons o f Switzerland,
one state o f Australia, and nine of
the countries o f Latin America.
Michigan abandoned capital pun
ishment as early as 1847; Finland,
as early as 1826.
It is clear, therefore, that the
movement to dispense with the death
penalty has been neither local nor
temporary.
Local excitement or
temporary sentimentality, it is true,
may have had much tq do with the
abolition o f it in some instances, as
likewise 'with its occasional reinstate
ment. But the growth o f the move
ment to do away with capital punish
ment, at first gradual, has in recent
years been comparatively rapid.
'
JOHN MORGAN.
Sacramento, Calif.
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PREFERRED PARISH TRADING LIST-KINDLY PATRONIZE THESE FIRMS

there was her cborge account at the
grocery, and her awdcst account at
the bauk,

I

g
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(Continued from last week)
^ He bad loqui.ed about bouts learnPg Portland harbor at the time the
B^nese immigrants left the club*
aonsfi, and found there bad been sev
eral freighters outward bound, two
“ or the south, three for Europe, and
“ ine which bad called at the port com^ g down from Canada. He bad
ooked up the records of every one of
hese boats, and tabulated the in^jnnatlou, but the name of Ronald
,ngram was not connected with any
y t them. So he was obliged to await
^ e lr return, and dally scanned the
Bailing reports for news of them,
p October Jaded goldenly away, and
•Jovember' settled down grayiy over
“ be islands of Casco bay.
|| About noon on the third dav of Noil'ember, a cold rain set In, driven by
• bard wind from the northeast. ,By
cnidaftemoon the first nor-easter of
l^e season was raging along the coast,
^ e rain had turned to cutting bits of
ce, like burning chips from steel All
Vtemoon Qay sat In her window-seat,
^tened to the wind lashing the barel,rees of the dear little forest, watched
I be white aleet which tore past the
svindow on great gales of wind, and
kooked down to the sea, snow white
*rltb foam. Finally she fell asleep,
j; It was evening' when a atep on the
|iorch and an accompanying whistle
"rakened her. She sprang to her feet
md «went forward, dizslly, to meet
fland.
I, Gay took bis hands, let him genUy
ko the window-seat, sat beside blm.
t “Rand,” she said evenly, “11 you
want me to marry you, I will.**
"Now, say It again, slowly, I don’t
rhlnk I understand.”
“ Yes, yon do. If you want me to
arry you, I will.”
“If I want you to marry me—you
rill.” ' Band repeated slowly. He
itssed ber. “Thanka, Gay, but 1
ton’t "
Gay sighed a little, slgbed In relief
j^rhaps. Certainly she smiled, but it
^as a drawn smile that did not touch
^er darkened eyes,
s The island shut Itself up, more and
jpore, behind the protective screens
Ind storm windows that presaged the
joming of winter. The women baked,
nd sewed, and chatted. Tb.e men got
^ the liipt of the wood, sorted the
sinter apples, went over the furnaces
the plumbing.
Mrs. Alice Andover came to the cot
tage, but not often, for she was fond
i f creature comforts, and her enthuaivsm for the winter climate of her na'Mve state was limited to an oil bomei
|q her fomsce, a birch log In hei
■replace, and a pretty Parisian knitjed scarf about her aristocratic shoalJers.
“ WTiat’s the old fool doing now?"
he demanded, with the brusk nod toVard the orchard that meant Auntal^ ry .
‘T don’t know,” Gay said evasively.
: don’t see m u^ of her.”
'T v e been there a dozen times, and
ever nobody home,” Mrs. Andover
omplalned. “There’s no fool like an
Id one. She’s a perfect gadabout
^t’s go down and see what she’s up

I

1 So they went down the hlllslope
^ d knocked at the door of the Apple
free. There was no answer, although
dstlnctly they could bear slight
^ounds within, quick shuHling, muffled
^>otBtepa, the sly creaking of a door,
rhen silence. Alice Andover tnmed
lie knob, but the door w'aa locked.
lbe marched grimly around the
eouse. Gay following, and tried the
ttcben door, only to find It locked
5so.
I Shamelessly she peered In every
^Indow, one after another, but there
^-as nothing to see but the tidy
muse, empty.
I “The old fool Is in the closet,” Alice
ijndover said grimly. She rapped
inartly on the window, “Auntalmlry,
suntalmlry, come out I We see you—
>me on out, you big ostrich 1”
But there was no answer.
' “ She’s up to something,” Alice And;er said anxiously. “ She'U mad about
lat Ohristmas party. All for her own
■Kid, and that’s all the thanks 1 get
thought, Just to pacify her,” she
lid fiercely, ‘Td iet her fix little bag*
’ candy and nuts' for the children,
longh they don’t deserve it. Throw|g snowballf, cboslng cats, breaking
Indows— But Just to please her,
j 1 ordered fifty pounds of Cbristms candy sent to her.”
|‘‘Oh, that’s Just dear of you—"
^Allce Andover frowndd at her.
|obn pays half. I'm only tbe^ adminorator. John pays half. Shle’a got
fflt, she’s got vegetables, her cupfard's full of canned goods, and her
4Ior full of m l and wood. She
1 want for anything. Can she?"
t did not seem Indeed that 8t\e
|uld. Her lorder bad been bounteily and glorious stocked—a hundred
^mndS of sugar, brown and white,
breala,, rasina, dried fruits, beans,
tuned goods. No. certainly she could
oeed « f anxthtna- Eesii
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“ To® don’t wppose she wonld go oo
a aUnratloo diet to apito toe," aald
Alice Andover aiudoualy. "I don’t
think aha kiwvs enough to do that,”
When Alice Andover had gooe^ Qay
went down again alone. Mra. And
over’s anxiety had communicated Itaelf to her, and Gay waa pmistcnL
She meant to find ont If Auntalmlry
stood In need.
She anticipated a long wait on the
doorstep, and she Intended to wall
So she waa a little surprised when
Auntalmlry, who bad evidently been
watching and knew she came jlone,
opened the door to her first light tup.
"That was not nice," Gay said
severely. “Alice Andover Is very un
easy about yon. It Isn’t right to worry
her."
Auntalmlry burst into soft but Joy
ous laughter, unosbamed.
"Ob, tlie administrator. When I
think of Alice Andover—” Auntalmlry
was quite speechless with secret satis
faction.
"But why did you keep us out?”
"Now, Gay, don’t be cross. It’s
Just a lltle secret of mine. You’ll
know before long. 1 was doing some
thing I didn't wont Alice Andover to
know about Now let’s have a nice
cup of tea. It’s good to see yon
again.”
But for all ber pleasantness Gay re
turned at last no wiser than she
came,
November did not live up to the
threat of its coming. The weeks
oassed. But two day.s before Thanks-
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Lesson Twelfth (second nart)
ON THE MARKS OF THE CHURCH
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12B. Q. Has the Church any marks
hy which it may he known?
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A. The Church has four marks by
which it may be known: it is One;
it is Holy; it is Catholic; it is Apos
tolic.
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132. Q. How U the'Church Apos
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A. These attributes and marks are
giving, Gny wakened in the morning to
found in the Holy Roman Catholic
Snd the Island thickly blanketed with Church alone.
* All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reason
mow, the trees pendant with It, the.
134. Q. From whom does the
able. Ladies and Children’!
ralley submerged. And great cloudy Church derive its uhdying life and in
Haircutting a Specialty
Bakes whitened the air.
fallible authority?
A. The Church derives its undy
“ This is beautiful, it is worth living
C. PEACOCK
for,” Gay thought, "How childish to ing life and infallible authority from
BARBER
the
Holy
Ghost,
the
spirit
o
f
truth,
live always in a city where snow
who abides with it forever.
4407 Federal Blvd.
Danvar
means only slush, and grime, and
135. Q. By whom is tho Church
murky skies."
made and kept One, Holy, and Cath
She sat In the window-seat and olic?
ivatcbed it for hours, tracing the
A. The Church is made and kept
:ourse of the great white flakes, and One, Holy, and Catholic by the Holy
listening for the soft little kiss with Ghost, the spirit o f love and holiness,
which each dropped among his broth who unites and sanctifies its mem Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
ers. By nftemoon all the low brush bers throughout the world,
Shoes and Gents’ Furnishings
EXPLANA-nON
end shrubs were thickly covered, the
Since
Christ
established
His
LEGERE AN D BROWN
forest was a solid glistening wall, and Church to bring the influence o f His
Successors to N. A. Troian
the line of boats upturned on the life into the lives o f all mankind, it
shore was like a row of grave mounds. seems reasonable to suppose that He 3100 Gilpin
Phone York 2849
The afternoon waned, and finally, a marked that Church plainly enough
little depressed with the silence and that any sincere inquirer of. any era
LONDON MARKET AND
the aloneness of It all, she was aim could recognize it. This is especially
GROCERY
lessly tidying up lier rooms when she true since He has commanded all fo
Oscar
Tnnnell, .Ptop.
belong to His Church under pain o f
heard a gay voice calling:
eternal damnation. There are hun
“Hello,.the bouse. Come out, and dreds o f Chriktian sects or denomina Quality Meats and Groceries
see the sun."
3800 Wainnt Street
tions, teaching different, and in
She ran down to find Rand, in snow many instances, contradictory doc Phones: Main 5239— Keystone 3937
half to hts waist, at her window that trines. Christ is not divided. Reason
led to the valley, which he was strug will tell us then that only one o f East Denver’s Largest Drug Store
these “ Christian” Churches is the
gling to raise from without
FRANKLIN PHARMACY
Qay caught up a warm cape, and true Church o f Christ By what marks
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
shall
we
recognize
it?
A
study
of
ran to help him.
Keystone 1753
the nature o f the Church and o f its 34th and Franklin
"You darling!” she cried, In warm,
constitution as Christ founded it Prescriptions Filled According to
welcome.
Your Doctor’s Orders by a
shows us that the true Church of
He had brought snowshoes for her, Christ should be one, holy, catholic
Registered Pharmacist
“ Immediate Delivery”
along with an invitation from the and apostolic.
The true Church o f Christ must be
Captain and Gram for her to come to
Tho Master Himself said,
the Big House until the snow waa ONE.
upon as having catholic unity.
The
over. But Gay did not wish to leave. “ There shall be one fold and one Protestant Churches, taken singly or
shepherd”
(John
10:16).
The
In
Now that Rond had eome, the beauty
collectively, do not meet the require
carnate Word did not attempt to es ments either o f unity or o f univers
of the snowstorm was Increased a
tablish one Church and succeed in ality; not to mention sanctity or
hundredfold. At bis urging, however, forming hundreds. There was one
The Roman Catholic
she-went up to put on stout boots and fold in His day; there is one fold to apostolicity.
knickers, for a short run tbrongh tlie day; the only possible question is, Church, on the other hand, admirably
measures up to each o f these marks.
woods on snowshoes. Rand helped which is the one?
So far as unity is concerned, she is
The true Church o f Christ is a shining example o f unity both in
her through the window and slipped
HOLY.
The
Son
of
God
came
on
the clumsy shoes over her boot*
faith and in government.
Every
showing ber bow best to plod along In earth to call nwn to holiness. Is it where throughout the world Catholics
conceivable that He failed? We do look to the one sovereign pontiff jn
them.
not mean to say that each individual
Gay floundered clumsily at first, but member o f His Church is an il Rome as the center o f authority both
finally, with Rand bolding he, hand, lustrious example o f holiness. There to teach and to rule. Her sanctity
they set off into the woodland. There are parables and eiampies in the in every age is attested by apostles,
martyrs, confessors and virgins
waa no breath of wind. The air was Scriptures that lead ns to expect to worthy o f the apostolic age. Witness
clean, cold, but not stinging. It seemed find sinners and scandals within the her thousands, if not hundreds of
to her that the snow that touched her fold. Still the fhld that is pastured thousands, consecrated to religion
lips tasted of salt. Constantly she oh the spiritual food prepared by in the priesthood or the sisterhood,
Christ for His flock must have sanc making sacrifices that unaided nature
cried out with delight, at the festoon
tity as a distinguishing mark in every could not endure. Her universality
ing of the trees, the draping of the age.
is unquestioned. She exists and is
rocks, and on the sea-side, the great
The true Church is Catholic, not at home in every land. She appeals
caves of Ice and snow which glistened only in name bht in fa c t Hundreds to all classes o f society and to those
and shone like Jeweled castles towered o f years before the birth of the o f every age. She meets one at every
and turreted. Never bad she seen the Messias the Royal Prophet had fore turn in life with her helps and con
told (Ps. 71:8) that His empire solations. She is Cathouc in every
water so dark a blue, so cold.
Tears came to her eyes, tears ol should extend, “ Prom sea to sea, and sense o f the word. She alone is apos
.wdnder -at the beauty of the snew- from the river to the ends o f the tolic in her teaching and in her form
earth.” He came to save all men;
white Island, and she stumbled untf His Church could not be limited to of government. The Pope is the suc
cessor o f the Prince o f the Apostles,
fell, laughing. Rand helped her up one generation, ororace or nation.
and the Bishops are the successors of
and saw the tears that glistened
Finally, the true Church o f Christ the other Apostles. H ir doctrines
on her red cheeks.
is APOSTOLIC.
It was to the today can be put in parallel columns
Apoi^tles.that Christ said, “ Teach all with the doctrines and writings of
"Yon have hurt yourself!”
"No.” She put her arms around nations,” “ Preach the Gospel to every the Apostles without any fear o f con'
Compare, for example
blm, looking anxiously into bis e.vcs. creature,” “ The gates o f Hell shall tradiction.
eager that he should understand. “ It not prevail against you,” “ Behold, I tho Catholic and the Protestant views
am with you all days, even to the
Is because It Is so beautiful. Doesn't consummation o f the world.” It is on the primacy, infallibility, fasting,
it make all tlie little things In the to the Apostles and their lawful suc women speaking in church, Con
firmation, the Real Presence, the for
world seem petty, and foolish, and cessors that the religious enquirer giveness o f sins, Extreme Unction,
not worth struggling a^wut?"
must go, rcgardleM o f the age in ^ t h the writings in the New Testa
Rand kissed the tears fronj her which he lives. It is only the Church ment on the same subjects.
Our investigation convinces us,
cheeks. "I knew yon would feel It that throughout the ages clings te
It always gives me an idea It must be naciously to the doctrines o f - the then, that the Roman Catholic
Apostles t ^ t can possibly be the Church is the true Church o f Christ,
sort of pleasant to be dead.”
“ pillar and ground o f trutL”
made and kept one, holy, catholic and
“ Oh, no. They cannot sea It."
The Roman Catholic Church alone, apostolic by the Spirit o f Truth, Love
"No. but I dare aay It feels ae o f all the Christian denominations,
and Holiness Who descended on her
go(^ as It looks. Are you happy, lays claim to these four marks. The in Pentecost and will remain with
G ayr
Oriental Christian sects are too ter her until the end o f time. The obli'
"I never knew wbnt a really happy ritorial, too national, to be looked Mtion, then, to belong to Christ’s
moment was until—just now. I am
Church is an obligation to be a mem
laughing for Joy, I am weeping foi
arms. “All of It. I love It I never ber o f the Roman Catholic Church
and any one who is conscious o f this
Joy, I am adoring you for the same
knew what It was to be so happy.”
obligation and fails to comply with
reason.”
Rand kissed ber, their cold Ups
St is cutting himself off from tne name
Now and then a small scared rabbit warming to the caress. But his dark o f Christ, through which alone we
stumbled through the snow-laden eyes were very dark Indeed beneath can he saved.
bmahwood. ecurrled quickly to cover. the long lashes, and his amlle was a
A snow-bird chirped anxiously on a tittle stern when he said:
GILDED Y A C H T TO C A R R Y
burdened bough. Once in a while,
___ BLESSED S A CRAMENT
"Would It he as dear, I wonder, 11 __
loosened by the sun, a little shower it were going to last forever? Or Isn't *” S yd n ey* Australia.— The blessed
of snow pelted themIt all the sweeter because It is Just Sacrament, carried by Cardinal Cerretti, the Papal Legate, will be borne
‘Tt’s great fun being In lore with for a year?”
_you, Rand,” she said. “It seems to
Gay held him closer. She did not on A gilded yacht across the harbor
from Manly to Sydney for the start
give me a sort of mortgage on all the answer.
o f the great procession o f the
outside world.”
"Because yon know, beloved,” he Twenty-ninth International Euchar
^Vhen they hud returned again to said, and his smile waa ready now,
istic Congress to be held here Sept.
the window on the valley-side, Rand though his eyes were clouded dark, “I
6 to 9.
helped her op and nnslung the snow, am everything in God’s world that
shoes from her feet.
yon tlioroughly do not like ”
DOUGLAS K IW A N IS OPPOSE
She pot her hands on his shoulders.
BAN ON M EXICANS
“ Yes, And Ihe one thing In It'that
Douglas, Wyo.— The Kiwanis club
“Band, 1 wish It could go on for I love with my whole heart," she
here has forwarded to Washington
ever.”
whispered.
resolutions protesting against pro
“ Snowing?”
“ Well, 1 ought to be satlsfled with posed lespslation to limit immigration
“No. Tills. Hai-ing you like this, that,” he aald cheerfully.
from Mexico. Many Mexicans come
loving you like thja. being with you
“And so ought 1." said Gay. But to thiffcountry seasonally for employ
like this.” She drew him idose to she V.'” ' mt.
ment in the beet Helds and on
hqr .(LDd .lield. him tishUx with her
ranches.
(Continued Next Week)
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General Repairing

Fresh Groceries and Meats

Phone

Radiators— ^Fenders— Tirea
Volcanizing
“ Good” OU, 60c GaUon

At Lower Prices

E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD

2300-4-8 W . 27th Ave.

Corner 13th end Kelameth

^ Phone Champ* 7866

Loyola

We Have Only the Choicest Brands.
Phone Gallup 5436-J
It Pays to ^ o w , the Difference.
Groceries— ^Meats— ^Fruits and • lUelmrxing, Bcotiag. Rebuilding, ell Mak**
BstUrie*. Surtiiw, Ignition, Radio, Idgktiag
Vegetables
Highland Battery and Service Statioa
1718 E. 6th Ave.
Franklin 804 .
Franklin 805
PHONE GALLUP XSM

2420 Fourteenth Str**t

S. KRAUTMAN
GROCERY AND M E A T M ARKET

Autborixed Philadelphia Servic* BtsUen
COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY Courteoui
Treatment, Prompt Service. Satie,

Baby Beef a Specialty

Groceries, Fruits and VeMtablca
Member o f Red and 'White
Chain Stores

2805 HIGH ST.

W. P. Hennesy, Mgr.

Phone York 792

We Delivez i Ig e E. 4th Ave.

Jl

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Phone Sonth 5390

faetlon Guaranteed.

Work 'Callad For and

D ^ jv e r e d ^ r e fc ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e o 2 j{_ 2 2 2 S i

PATRONIZE OUR ADVkiR'nSERS
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THEY ARE REU ABLE
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Office, tM Bannoclc Streil

Christ Left Way to Interpret
Written Record of His Teachmgs

Local News

-ittle Flower Guild
Novena Begins Sat.

Miss Margaret Reddin is planning
(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
a trip to S t Louis to participate in
Saturday,
Feb. 25, at 8 o’ clock, the
a drive for Webster Grove college,
her alma mater. She will visit school novena of Masses will begin for the
benefit o f the Little Flower guild.
mates in S t Louis.
It will be a novena o f thanksgiving
Word has been received that Mme. for the many blessings o f past days
Argo Gerpoul, who made her debut and a petition for future benevolence
in Carnegie hall, New York, last from the Sacred Heart, Blessed
week, has been signed by a Canadian Mother and the Little Flower. The
opera company. She will make her living and dead may become members
first appearance as soloist with the and beneficiaries o f th e . spiritual
company in Detroit, Feb. 28. Den graces which the guild offers.
ver’s newest prima donna, who re
Attendance at the card party Mon
ceived flattering criticism when she day was very satisfactory, and the af
was brought out by Richard Gage- fair was a success beyond cherished
man, is known to bomb folks as Mrs; hopes.
Future events, it is hoped,
Joseph Donery.
will prove equally as successful.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Llbyd,
Ethel Wodleigh is recovering rapid
1575 Lafayette street, have returned ly from a broken arm, sprained wrist
from California.
and minor cuts and bruises.
Mrs. K. M. O’ Connor, Miss Kath
William Byrne is still critically ill
erine O’Connor and John O’Connor at his home on Dayton street.
are guests ftt the Savoy-Plaza hotel
in New York.
TW O CITIES MARK
John T. Barnett arrived in Denver
PAPAL ANNIVERSARY
Friday from Washington, after visit
V.
■
ing New York and Chicago.
The sixth anniversary of the coro
Mrs. P. C. Schaefer is confined to nation of Pope Pius X I was elabor
her home with a severe cold.
ately celebrated this month in two
Staff physicians o f St. Anthony’s American cities, Cincinnati and
hospital were guests Thursday night Washington. Archbishop McNichoIas
at the annual banquet given by the preached at Pontifical Vespers in the
hospital. Bishop J. Henry Tihen was Cincinnati Cathedral, and Apostolic
the principal speaker.
Almost 60 Delegate Fumasoni-Biondi presided
members attended.
over Solemn Mass at the National
Miss Mary Coughlin, who has been Shrine in Washington, when many
ill for several months, is very much notables were present, including the
improved and is able to be out again. French ambrissador, the Italian am
The Catholic Daughters of Amer bassador, the minbters from Poland,
ica will be entertained on the social and the Irish Free State, the wives
evening Feb. 23 by Mrs. Arthur of the British and Spanish ambassa
Pohndorf. Mrs. Pohndorf -will give dors, Admiral Benson, Rear Admiral
an illustrated talk on “ Precious Capps. The Washington celebration
Gems.’ ’
will be made annual.
Mrs. Sue Coughlin 60, o f 1776
Pennsylvania st., suffered lacerations
to her nose when she slipped and fell NEW CARDINAL
GREAT W A R HERO
on the steps o f the Cathedral, where
she had attended services Friday. She
was taken to the city hall in a am
Rome.— With the calling o f Arch-i
bulance and treated by a surgeonb ish ^ Henri Charles Joseph Binet
S t Rita, auxiliary of Knights of S t o f France to the Cardinalate in
John, o f Louisville, Colo., gave a recent weeks, the Sacred College ac
■ valentine party for members Feb. 14. quires an ex-soldier o f France who,
Several guests were from Denver.
though a religious, earned a citation
Among
the state. n d the Legion o f Honor decoration
-------- „ those
------- who
----- passed
_______________^
bar examination recently was William "by his service in the armed forces of
F. McGlone, 984 So. Pennsylvania st., his country.
a former football player at Regis col
lege and the University o f Colorado, OHI0 K. OF C. P A Y TRIBUTE TO
. Maj. and Mrs. Edgar Wilson MumLATE G ALVESTO N VICAR
ford presided over an informal din
In -tribute to the memory o f the
ner party in their home on Tuesday late Monsignor Kirwin, Vicar Gen
evening, Eeb. 21.
eral o f the Diocese o f Galveston,
Prince and Princess Gialma Odes- Texas, Ohio Knights .o f Columbus
calchi (Elaine Wilcox) have changed have arranged for a permanent me
their plans and instead o f going to morial in St. Mary’s seminary and
Palm Beach will be guests o f . the university at La Porte, Texas. The
princess’ cousin, Mrs, Verner Z. Reed memorial takes the form o f the Sta
Jr., and Mr. Reed in Pinehurst where tions of the Cross in oil paintings
the young Reeds are living,
,
executed in Europe and to be en
A reader desires to return thanks closed in marble frames now in posi
to Our Lady of Prompt Succor, the tion in the seminary chapel. A bronze
Little Flower and St. Anthony, for tablet will identify the memorial as
many favors received after a promise coming from Ohio Knights.
to publish.
A romance that budded in thair
NOTED L A Y M A N DIES
schooldays in Denver’s “ Little Italy’ ’
New York.— Justice John G. Mewill have its blooming in the Italy of
Europe for Clementine Presentadi Tigue of the Municipal Court o f the
Capra, 3732 Mariposa s t, and Tony Fourth District, one o f the most
Capra, 3779 Mariposa s t The couple prominent Catholic laymen in New
was married Sunday morning in York, die4 at his home here F eb .-14
Mount Carmel churrii by the Rev. after a year’s illness. He was 66
Julius Piccolo. Monday they left for years old.
Florence, Italy, Capra’s birthplace,
where th w will viiit with relatives of PRINCE OF W A L E S NOT KNOW N
Capra,' On theip return to Denver
A T CATHOLIC CLUB
they; will makd tiieir home at 3729
London— The Prince o f Wales
Mariposa s t
paid a surprise visit to the Catholic
boys’ settlement at Bermondsey and
CHICAGO POLITICIAN DIES
spent an hour watching: the club’s ac
Chicago.---Dennifl J. Egan. Demo- tivities. No one knew o f the intend
ed royal visit except Father B. S.
Rawlinson, O.S.B., who is in charge
o t the club,' and for some time the
boys failed to recognize the prince.

IM IS HERE

“ The World for
the Sacred Heart”

(Loretto HeJfhtr College)
The third annual Minion Week
program araa concluded at Loretto
(Ck«t« With Non-Catholic* and With Catholic* Who Sooh lattnictioa
HeighU college, Sunday afternoon,
Feb 18, when the Colorado Confer
in tbo Faith— By Rar. FraacU W. W abh)
ence o f the C.8.M.C. met to hold their
third quarterly meeting.
W e said in our last chat that an I stupid; it b blaaphemnos. For we.
A inort basinets meeting was held
infallible Church must -have been es I know as a matter o f fact that men |during which representatives from
' take strictly qrpoeite views o f the the* viiriou* tchooli in tht conftrcnce
tablished in the world by Jesus Christ
I same words o f the Bible. For inbecause it is only thraugh such a Istance the vrords: “ Whose sine you gave reports on their progress in the
mission field. Rev. T. Van der
Church that we can learn the full and ' shall forgive they are forgiven,
Sehrucren. a J ., awarded prizes to the
complete teaching o f Jesus, under i Catholics say these words mean that ■winners o f the mission essay contest
standing His words in the way He ithe Apostles and their successors; which was held under the auspices o f
wants us to understand them. We were given authority to forgive sin* the Miralon unit o f Loretto Heights
can learn from the New Testament as C h i p ’s representatives. Protest college. All the crusaders joined towithout any asalstance, just by read ants say they were not- Doe* God
ing it, the principal facts about Onr show one meaning to Catholics and
Lord; where He was bom , where the exact opposite to Protestants?
He lived, His claim, to be the Mes Has God no regard for the truth? for the Sacred Heart: the Sacred
siah, His claim to be the Son o f God, To hold this is surely blasphemoM Heart for All the World.” Rev, F.
equal to God and thetofore God, His eis well as stupid. That God should Gregory Smith, newly elected dioce
miracles, His propb^ies. His death enlighten men to believe a hundred
san director, presented the speakers
and Resurrection, and the early his different doctrines about His teach
o f the afteriioon, Rev. Roger C.
tory o f His followers; but as is evi ing is utterly ridiculous.
God certainly could enlighten men Straub, acting secretary-treasurer o f
dent from the various opinions men
have concerning the meaning o f to see the same meaning in His the Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
many o f His teachings, we cannot words. But He docs not do this. sade and Rev. T. Van der Schueren,
tell from the- New Testament itself ’Therefore He chose some other way SJ., a missionary fo r forty-two years,
what meaning Christ really intends to show them His meaning, and the in India.
The facts which Father Straub im
to convey in many instances. No, only other way is through a repr^
written document can explain itself sentative who speaks -with God’s pressed upon the crusaders were that
fully and completely. See how many authority and who is prevented by to serve a thing one roust know some
interpretations men give to a state G od-from teaching error. Now, is thing about it, and to serve a thing
or national law the moment it is there in the world any one who claims sincerely one must love it. Know
printed; see how quickly men turn to be God’s representative for this ledge o f the missions is the first great
Yes, the Apostles o f essential and having the knowledge
and twist the meaning o f a will; see purpose?
how many different riews men take Christ claimed the authority to settle one will undoubtedly become inter
o f a newspaper or magazine article. disputes about His religion. They ested in the work.
Written words by themselves cannot claimed it also fo r those men whom
settle disputes as to their meaning. they selected to assist them, and to
LISTENING IN
What confusion would result if carry on their work after they had
And the successors o f the
the courts which now settle disputes gone.
(Continued from Page J)
over laws and wills were abolished! Apostles, the Bishops o f the Catholic
I* it any wonder that sectarian
Now, would it not be just plain stupid Church in every age o f Christianity leaders are complaining about lack
ity to hold that Christ made use only and in the present day, have made of spiritual life when a seminarian
o f written words to send out to all and do make the precise claim to be can make his living this way? There
men what He wanted them to know the representatives o f God in derid is nothing wrong with beauty parlor
about how they should worship God, ing disputes concerning the meaning work in itself, but it is hardly good
how they should keep God’s com o f the teachings o f Jesus.
Therefore, since common sense de spiritual training.
mandments, what reward God prom
mands
that Christ must have left in
ised, what punishment He threatened,
A Chicago woman, Sadie Holland,
and all the other doctrines of Christ’s the world some man or men with recently underwent an operation for
faith and morals? I say is it not authority to decide questions o f ^ i s straightening bow legs. A few days
plain, stupidity to say that Christ faith and morals, and since the later, she had her legs amputated to
would make use o f written words Apostles, and their successors, the save her from dying of gangrene
only, when no other law-giver would Bishops o f the Catholic Church, are poisoning. The doctor who did the
dream o f doing it? Is it reasonable .the only ones who have consistently amputating, after the case had been
that Christ would expect f o r His and without interruption claimed taken out of the hands of the
words what no man o f common sense this authority it follows that the surgeons who tried to cure the bow
can expect for any set o f words? Is Bishops of the Catholic Church are legs, has reported to the American
it sensible that Christ would go con the only proper persons to teach the Medical association: “ X-ray pictures
trary to the experience o f mankind? full and complete meaning o f the taken Saturday,” reads his report,
Ah, but some one might say: God faith and morals o f Jesus Christ.
How this authority is exercised and show the operation on the tibia
sees to it that men get the right
what
limits are placed upon it we bones would not have affected the
meaning when they read the words
line of the leg, since there are two
o f the Bible. Now this is more thqn will consider in our next talk.
bones in each leg and only one was
sawed through.
Besides, Miss Hol
land’s leg bones were perfectly
straight, and the bowed condition
was due to the width of her hips and
to the knee joints.’ ’
The tragedy of this case has
shocked the nation.

Moralists object to mutilation of
tha human body, unless there is
grave reason for it.
If a person
needs to he operated on to regain or
preserve health, well and good.
It
would also seem morally permissible
for an operation that would enable
one to earn a living more easily; for
instance, for the beautification o f an
actress who would suffer in her pro
fession because o f a mis-shapen nose.
But it would seem to us extromely
difficult to justify a dangerous oper
ation for slightly-bowed legs.
A
doctor who answers questions in one
of the health magazines told us some
months ago that judging from hit
mail 76 per cent of the people in
America are either bow-legged or
imagine they are.
A Scrippt-Howard editorial writer
fays of the miserable Jackson ease in
Indiana:
Ed Jackson went back to the Gov
ernor’ s office instead of to prison,
where' the state tried to send him.
He attempted to bribe former Gov
ernor McCray, who later went to the
penitentiary on another charge, five
witnesses testified.
Bnt the offense was wiped out by
time, the statue of limitations, two
years ago. The judge ordered an ac
quittal verdict because, he ruled, at
this late date the state had to prove
not only the crime, but concealment
of it. The state thought it proved
cqncealment, bnt the judge thought
not.
D. C. Stephenson, former Kn Klnx
Klan "dragon” and Republican leader,
was_ brought from prison to testify
against GoTernor Jackson. Referring
to the Klan, Judge McCable said:
“ I am perfectly aware of the slime
and disgrace o f that organization.
There is no more regrettable bit of
history in Indiana than the organi^
zation and participation in politics or
the Ku Kluz Klan. It has resulted
in dishonor to the state o f Indiana.”
"V ariety,”
theatrical
magazina,
make* its feature article in a racent
istne "T h e Hidden God,” great mo
tion picture with the Eucharist as its
theme. This picture, edited by Fa
ther HusoJein and endorsed by 7S o>f
the hierarchy, will be shown in hun
dreds of parish halls and public
thsaters.
It is szpected to gat the
largest distribution of any Catholic
film ever made, except the Eucharistic
Congress one.
EMPRESS OF M EXICO LE A V E S
$6,260,000 E ST A T E

London.^— The tragic Empress Carlotta, insane widow o f the Emperor
Maximilian of Mexico, left an estate
in England which has been valued for
probate at $563,000. Her property
abroad, in Belgium and elsewhere, is
understood to total $6,260,000. King
Albert o f Belgium, her nephew, is
the sole heir.

^ ^ " s u t if y ’oa are not bound to fast, you ought to do other things to
practice self-denial Christ on one ocewion undew ent a complri
for forty days and forty nights; the Aporiles, after
fasted; St. Paul tells us that ho ch a st^ d his body *nd brought it into
submission, lest while preaching to others he himself should become a

NEW FRANCISCAN
RULE PUBLISHED
Third

Order Members Who
Live in Community
Affected

The#A cta Apostolicae Sedis, offlcial Papal organ, contains the re
vised Rule fo r the Third Order Reg
ular o f St. Francis, as approved by
Pius XI.
St. Francis’ "three orders” were
originally: the Friars Minor, the Poor
Clares, and the Third’ Order or tertiaries, devised as a sort o f middle
state between the cloister and the
world fo r those who, wishing to fo l
low in the saint’s footsteps, were de
barred by marriage or other ties from
entering either the flrst or the sec
ond oroer. In course o f time the first
order has become three distinct
orders, commonly known as Fran
ciscans, Capuchins and Conventuals.
Also as regards the Third Order, one
must now distinguish between the
Third Order Secular and the Third
Order Regular.
The Third Order
Secular is for devout persons o f both
sexes living in the world, as described
above. The title o f Thii^ Order Reg
ular, on the contrary, applies to var
ious bodies living in community.
Primarily it denotes a distinct order,
in the fullest sense o f the word,
which bears this name. But inde
pendently o f that order, a large num
ber o f autonomous Franciscan Ter
tiary congregations, both o f men and
women, have been founded, all more
or less following the rule fo r mem
bers o f the Third order living in com
munity approved by Leo X, in 1521.
Pius X I has now abrogated this law
o f Leo X and has approved a revised
and» definitive Rule fo r the Third
Order Regular, to be observed by all
Regular Tertlaries, whether o f solemn
or simple vows.
G A V E LIFE SA V IN G S, $100, TO
H O SPITA L

New York.— James Bernard, old
est employe in point o f service on
the staff o f Mary Immaculate hos
pital, Jamaica, gave his life savings,
$100, February 6, to be used toward
furnishing the new $2,000,000 hos
pital buUding nearing completion.
“ The hospital took care o f me when
I needed it and has given me a home
ever since,” he explained.
C AL IF O R N IA CHURCH BLESSED

Hanford, CaliL— The new St,
Brigid’s church here, a handsome edi
fice in the Romanesque style o f archi
tecture, was dedicated by thq R t Rev
John B. MacGinley, Bishop o f Monterey-Fresno.
The builuing cost
$75,000.
O N TARIO DIVORCE BILL

Ottawa.— The Canadian senate has
passed a bill granting a divorce court
to Ontario, after vigorous opposition
from the floor and denunciation of
divorce as an institution. The meas
ure now goes to the House o f Com
mons.
M E XIC A N PAMPHLETS
DISTRIBUTED IN ENGLAND

London.— John Eppstein, secretary
o f the Catholic Council fo r Inter
national Relations, o f which His Emi
nence the Cardinal Archbishop of
Westminster, is president, has written
to Supreme Secretary McGinley ex
pressing the sincere thanks o f the
K. o f C. fo r supplying them with liter
ature on the religious persecution in
Mexico.

MEXICANS TO HAVE
CHURCH IN CHICAGO

f

BIRD H O SIE R Y

A N N E T T E UNDIES
L A D IE S ’ H A N D BAGS

U SE
CORBETTS

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16TH STREET

ICE

* SOUTH DENVER
EVERGREEN NURSERY

CREAM

0 . S. Folkner, Prop.

Evergreen Trees for Potting and ,
Porch Boxes, Parks and Lawns (
All Sizes
Insured Treei
Reasonable Prices'
j
Roi., 323 W . Florida

JACKSON OPTICAL .CO.
Denver Theater Bldg.— Main 728

Phone, So. 7768'

Voss Brothers

Donohue Picture Shop

Hemstitching, 5c Yard Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

ARCHBISHOP’ S HOM E IS LOOTED

METAL LATH

New York Pleating & Button

Baltimore, Md.— A diamond stud
Company
Denver, Colo.
Amarillo, Texas]
ded gold chalice, presented to the late Main 7992
1523 Stont
Cardinal Gibbons by Baltimore peo
ple on the golden anniversary o f his
priesthood, and other valuables were
stolen Feb. 15 by robbers who opened
two safes in the residence o f Arch-,
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298
bishop Michael J. Curley. A gold
Contractors and Engineers
Meetings: Second Monday of
watch, a gold chain, several pieces o f
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
month at Lower Hotve Hall
table silver and $90 in money were Y o A 1414
965 Madison
1548 California Si
among the loot. E fforts were made P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.
to keep news o f the robbery from
Archbishop Curley, who is i l l

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL' CO.

t w e n t y w a it e r s

JOIN

C ATH O LIC TR UTH SO C IETY

Manchester, Eng.— Twenty waiters
in attendance at a Catholic Truth
Society Conversation at the Midland
hotel, here, afterwards enrolled them
selves as members o f the society. The
meeting was held to open a campaign
to secure 1,000 new members for the
local branch o f the C.T.S.

L. C. B. A.

C

LEANERS AND DYERS—
_
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns-and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

DENTISTRY

Phone York 2377

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charls* Building

— GOOD

— GUARANTEED
— RELIABLE

Reliable Drugs and Fsimily Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

~

Telephone Main 1900

Reasonable Prices

Dr. Paris
301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

J
■

I

Your first pound
will.convinceyou itis ,
“The Best Yet’;

,*,rM^'***1

»ffe e
— ^two' excellent
fuel values. In large
lumps— clean and hot.

AJAX LUMP
$7.50 a ton
RAVEN LUMP
.5 0 a t o n

The Rio Grande
Fuel Company
Second and Santa Fe
South 56

iM M e ie iM

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN WATER

D R U G G ISTS

EARNEST DRUG CO.
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH 8T.
"The Popular Table Water"
Fist Iron Building
Cooler Service for the Office
Home Service, 76e do*. 40c one-b»lf do*. Teleplione Main 7722________________Penve
3030 Dovroisf Street.
PhoBa York 8556
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will' bo filled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
BATHS
Ph. So. 2095109S South Gaylord S'
COOK’S RUSSIAN BATHS
EXPRESS A N D B A G G A G E
Natural Heat thrown off by hot rocks.
Most BU ee.ful elimliMtor of Uric Reid
Cure f ' : Rheumati.m end Chronic Diieeie* Expreaa. Baggage, Light Moving, Storae
T. C. McEIROY, Prop.
'PRICE, 66 CENTS
1518 Clay Strset
Phone Ch. 904-W Stand: Colfax and Logan; Ph. Ch. SOS, 80
Residence: 3926 Vallejo: Ph. GaL 4090-T

CLEANERS AND DYERS
CLEANERS AND DYERS
The oldest, largest and best eqnipped
•
THE NEW METHOD
Colfax and Ogdsn
Phone York 0001

COAL

FLO RISTS
Flowers Speak a Language We All
Ujulerstand
Say It With- OUR Flowers
COLUMBU FLOWER SHOP
15th and Lawrence
Phono Main 469 j
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1713-1714
1643 BROADWAY_________

Dayton, Ohio.— Among those who
Best Quality, Lowest Pricea
received naturalization papers, Feb.
Frederick Lump, $6.75; Boulder Lump, $7.80
H E A T IN G E X P E R T S
6, in the U. S. district court were
Utah Lump, $S.7S
Electrical Contractor*
RAY COAL CO.
>
twenty Sisters o f the Precious Blood,
E. S. TOY
„
,
1100 So. Logan
Phone So. 44SS-SO. #331
natives o f Germany, who were maised
Staam and Hot Water Heating. Hot Wnt« |
rmiND System
by the United States naturalization
W
o
rk
's
Specialty.
Eetlmate*
Farnitbcd
,
COULD « GLASCOE
1715 East 31st Ave.
examiner for,their knowledge o f the
Centennial and Pinnacle Coela a Specialty Shop Ph., York B145; Res. Ph„ York 32t
constitution. Many o f them were so
Repair Work Our Specialty
COAL— WOOD— FEED
o n c e . : Zuni and W ait Slat Ave.
well informed t h ^ could name presi 919 E. Alameda
South 8722 Telephone Gallup 22#
H O SP IT A L S
Ysrda: 213S lath St.
dents o f the United States in order.

Graveline Electric Co.

760

' ' THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
RUINED BUILDINGS TORN Lawn and Tree Work— Planning aad Otfice, 1401 W . SSth Ave. Phone CsL 473
Planting
Y ^ , 1400 W. SSnd Ave.
D O W N IN "S IC H E M ”

ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Conducted by
Sitters of St. Francis
W. SIXTEENTH AND QUlTHAN

THE HOME OF HOMESTEAD LUMP COAL
Complete Landscape Service
Jerusalem.— In Nablus, the ancient
MERCY HOSPITAL
Sichem o f the Holy Bible, and the
ROY E. W OODM AN
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
1619 MILWAUKEE ,ST.
Palestine town which suffered most
Cosl.
Wood,
Hay
and
Grain
Conducted
by the Sieters o f Mercy
and BROS.
severely from the earthquake in July
OFFICE PHONE: YORK «66
Phone York 1900
Take Colfax C
LANDSCAPE
GARDENERS
Quality
and
Servica
4238
York
St.
last, 760 buildings have been demol
ished in whole or in part by the Phone South 6509 745 So. Grant St.
PLUMBING
municipality or the owners.
One
DELICATESSEN
V. A. KISER
i|
hundred thousand tons o f debris have
Directory of
Flmablng. Gat Fitting* Hot Water
been removed from the town and 130
SITTERLE * ROESCH
2210 E. Colfax Ave.
Shop Pb.» York
DdleatesMn, Bakery. Lunch Room. Agents
families have been housed in 100 huts
Residence Phone, York $>80»J
|
for Pomi'a Alpenkraeuter.
Champa 7688
constructed at the expense o f the
J. Sittcrle. R. Roesch
1380 16U: St.
SANITORIUMS
of Colorado
Earthquake Relief Fund.

Attorneys-at-Law

Cq

Rugby Lump-----$8.00 Per Ton
Louisvilt# Lump $5.50 Per Ton

THE RUGBY COAL CO.
D . V . H arpsr, M gr.

15th and Glenarm

■

Forestry— Landscaping

Chicago, III.— Two thousand men,
“ Your Bakers’*
women and children o f Mexican birth
or lineage witnessed a colorful and
q
u
a l i t i e :;
uprlm e
Successor to
a unique ceremony in South Chicago
CISLER ft DONEHUE
Main
Store
&
Office,
3629
W. 32 Are.' I
Feb. 5 when ground was broken for
Phone Gallup 434-WPictures and Framing
the new church, rectory and auditor
Store No. 2— 2935 W. 25th Ave.
ium o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe con 836 Fourteenth St., Between- Stout
gregation at the northeast corner o f
Downtown Store, Grand Market
and Champa
Ninety-first street and Brandon ave Champa 9 5 9 6 -W
Denvar, Colo.
nue. This new edifice has been es
pecially. designed to fit the require
ments o f the great Mexican popula
MAIN 5708
Neatly Done
tion in South Chicago and the Calu
Real Button Holes— Low Prhes
met iron and steel district .
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
Pleating and Covered Buttons

N A TU R A L IZA T IO N E XA M IN ER
PRAISES G ERM AN NUNS

W s are now piaking^Prompt Delivcriei
on our Famous Rugby and Capitol Coal.
Either Egg size or Larg# Clean Lump.
W e elso handle a full line o f Bituminous Coad and all grades and
size* of Steam Coal— from $3.75 to $6.75 per ton.
Lowest Prices in City— Quality Considered.
Nut Coal
$6.00 Par Ton
Capitol Lump ....$7.50 Par Ton

M ain 123

H UM M ING

' All the new season shades

*^^Tlf/"reaaon fo r fasting and self-denial is that they teach us self-control.
The surges o f passion rise in all normal people. Unless we control them,
they will enslave us. The flesh is weak, unless we have piled up reserve
strength. Fasting and self-denial do two things— toey strengthen the s o d
Bupematurally, and they strengthen the will maturaRy. T h ^
slfltance. We need this discipline, especially in our soft age, when laborers
have more luxuries than old-time kings.
x j
v
During Lent, make yourself do things you do not like to do. You
will be a better, stronger man or woman on Easter morning, because of
thhu
...
-n r •
Among the things you are encouraged to do in Lent w e ; Refrain
from dainties that you like:-go to hear sermons oftener; go to Confession
and Communion oftener; keep away from public amusement places or at
least do not go so frequently; engage in more Catholic reading; hold your
tongue better; go to the Stations o f the Cross; pray more.________________

*

EggCoal....-.....$6,50 Per Ton
Lump Coal ......$6.75 Per Ton

Denver Umbrella and
Bag Shop

Second Floor Jacobson Building
Tha numbar o f people who are bound to fast daring Lent is not
Thoie engaged in hard work, whether it be physical or
1604 Arspahoo St., Opposito D. A F.
•i>n rhfiM under 21 or over 60, or those in weak health, or women who
are nursing babies. If you have any doubts about whether or not you are Umbrellas Repaired and recovered

RUGBY COAL
^
^

Sunday, February 26,1628

RE G I S T E B

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorn ey-at-Law
516 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN

Attorney and (Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block

DENTISTS
DR. DANIEL BATE .
Dentist
S lS ^ lO Rftpublic Bldg#
Phonw : Main 7054: Franklin i882-W

MOUNTAIN VIEW SANATORIUM
Milk Diet. Special Diets
Rest, Fresh Air end Sunshine
PHONE CHAMPA 4216
1314 Quitnaan____________

T IN N E R S
J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
Gutteri, Chimney Tops, Fnrnace InstalUil
Suita 628 Mack Building
and Repairing.
J ob Work Our SpecUll|
Telephone Main 2056
Bet. 1826 Sharman Bstimatee eheerfully given.
W , F. HIND, TINNER
#16 W . Sixth Ave. Shop PhMe South 7r,l
DRUGGISTS
Joet Oil SanU Fe.
Res. Ph. Champa 586:, f
ALAMEDA PHARMACY

Drags, Sandrief, Prescriptions
FoanUin Serrlea

TOW EL AN D LINEN SUPPIj

MOUNTAIN rOWEl, SUPPLY CO. if
800 So. Broadway
Phone South 1244
17th and Curds
Service furnished for Offices, Barbers, R .l
Phone Main 567
Denver, Colo.
E. L. WILLIAMS
taurants. Stores and Ranqueti
i
DRUGGIST
13th St. at Tr<

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 17th Ava. at PcarL

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

4B0 S. HusabaUt
Phpae South (--y
S. F. Dnnn, Mgr.

J

